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The Hotkl Louise, Washington's
leading hotel has been wondertullg
lmwored during tba gnat (aw months
and those who hare examined the
lmproremehtn hinds pronounce the
Louise -oat up-to-date
and moMu Mdii 1n this section of
North Canpliaa-^in fact. It will com.

t para- favorably with any hostelry In
the State. During the adminlatratlon
of Mr. R. A. Cherry, the Louise hag
gone forward at a rapid pace so much

'
so that ths praise both of the eulsine
and manftfetnbnt Is sung everywhere.To be a guest at the Loulee
once la to Ion* lor a return. Usually
it often happens when people complainof a hotel they do so where
newspapers can get an inkling but it
has been some time since s kick was
heard with reference to the managementof this, hotel upoh the way it
was conducted. Mr. Cherry hae left
no ftone unturned to put the hotel
in the forefront and the traveling
public tofey always endeavor to reach
Washington and the Hotel Louise to
apead Sunday. As an evidence"of

^ this assertion one only has,to cast his
eye ov#r the register.

As afrono stated vast improvements
haws been made to the hotel during
the past few SMaths in twenty-ftve
room, of the hotel there an now fe-
catea private MUM. Modern and aanllu(and In tmthn mm there
an metalled ruaaln* Water. One of
the feefee te all the roome are
electrte dhltari eoap dletrlbutore.
Thar are the vaeyjataet device eo far
aa --'Mm the tufa and face are

* coaeeraiA Me) Meat ha aaaa to ha
t-h-j

*F'»c»fW»e h "

All the halla had corridor hare
haaa aewlp aaipetnd ladtdif the
annex. The latariaa Me haaa-treated«o a aaer -eaat of palat aad'wtthta
a ehort wMM' taddlUbaal lraproveMaataare lanlimMilil la tha lobby.

» odlce. etc., .aa Ma dret aaer. At

haaa axpoade# la tha hotel aad a
rooatdareMa Made dutlhr la eontemalated.TWhiihl vary hpe Itty nyto-date,modern, aaaltary bad raoma,
eieo OM al which haa a laaaaytlin
door. ElectrlaMr U uaad thraoabout.

"

Weehladtaa Maald teal ftaad'of tta
hotel it la daalaialy a credit aad
oedyr the aMdaat maaacaatent of
Mr. Cherry Meade amoaa tha moat

NAVAL RESERVES LEAVE
; mmm cruise
Tk« Sixth Division of the North

Carolina Naval Reserves, under tha
command of Lieutenant Commander
Charles L. Morten, left yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock on the
United States sthemer ElfrIda tor n
ten aajB cruiM in ine waters oi
Eastern Carolina. The reserves wyi
visit each town* an New Barn, MoreheadCity, Beaufort, Wilmington,
Sonthport and Charleston. The boys
were hid a pleasant trip by a large
number of enthusiastic friends. The
Dally News wishes them a pleasant
outing. The major portion of their
time while on the cruise will be taken
up In target practice.

PIRAT OPEN BLOOM.

Mr. B. L. Suaman, president of the
Washington Horse Exchange Company,is not only a ltn^class horse
man, but la feat developing Into as

well, a first-class farmer. He was
showing this morning the first open
bloom of cotton seen here.

CITf ALDERMEN.

There will be a sailed meeting of
the Board of City Aldermen at the
City Hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
The boaffi will also meet.with tha
local board <*f health and several
members of the 8tate Board ol
Health,

SPBAK AT BBVHAVK*.

Hon. H. a Wu4, ot thin city, wtt
addreM the cltlxen, of Belhayen a
the Senatorial qoeetion on next

I Wedaaedar at 1:10 o'cloek. Mr
J Wens la-a moat ettrnctlre speekei
| and will he heard gladly by the clU
,1 nana ot that towa.

j£- 1 I

K&s- ,mu.mi nx.

Mix. B. L. Dewaon atlll remalai
optically Ul at hot realdeoM o,
Rridieatreat. Then Menu to he ai
chance for h«r reeoTqry. The oad ma]
he expected at any time.
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vi! uflTCi mraeiHu tltfttin iiuultn
Hon. W.M. Bone
to Speak at the
Court House

On tomorrow night in the Court
house, this city, the cttieens of Wash
ington will be given the opportunit
of hearing one of Eastern Carolina'
gifted oretore in the person of Hon
W. M. Bond, of Edenton. N. C. Th
speeglng Is hilled to begin promptly s
8:30 o'clock, llr. Bond will discus
the senatorial fight now being wage*
In North Carolina. He Is a supports
of Hon. F. M. SlmmoDi end all whi
hear him will be amply repaid. Mi
Bond la well and favorably known li
Beaufort eoaaty and no doubt
large audience will greet him. Th<
ladles have a cordial Invitation to b
present. A rich and rare treat is li
store for the citlsens.

Kaglee Clearing Away Fasts.
The wild hoars aad fosse of Seat

Bua talaa*. C^ » Wtal aaWrmi
aatad rapUljr ut la a uot.1 mum
Tk» 4m<mMh to kolac tk« work
Tb. «a«l« tkM ha,. lk.tr habitat to
«b» Mritr at tb. lalaa
(raw la laiMiaai Maa tb. Malta.
mature bM a>oaoarta* about four fo*
t**rn tit ta *». « *.* 1"*** Mai
NVM fM( or MN la IVMP Wit]
Vbp oataatad. Thoy can carry tkli
ty or forty puaaia tad a tight to
Bitot with aytarcat mm. Tta cad

tUpeoy aad rto»

wta ta*thL Ite'Lfo
htata Ptaoa alao Mta vavi *

x>aad in >i'>» !>'

MdMbbn>*
Mt I «M« « k. ta Ik* M

e|iUi«M-*i»rM>i mam* mam
ttxswrjSF-**TWa! ll I* k* *nlkl*« tor tk
Ml llMM«M1IWm MTM I
' * KMMil mm
"I W In »* |*T»rll«l*« llkkll

maiw^h maa Kr * «Mkh»qS.*Mje£»;yff 1
hard whrk wioa tha wtmd hleWaf^
Saturday Bronlnf Foot

...

Ol. at Debblelgh.
Dubblelgb.Yoir mtl* do« barke

t mo but stopped wbun I looked feta
In tha eye. Do you suppose ho n<
tlced my prooonco of mind.

Iflis Khd.Possibly. Thoy u
animals often ooo thine* that burnt
belrgs cannot.

NOTHING IS EVER DESTROYE
Matter Changes, Cut Doaa Not Cmi
to Exist.Simple Experiment That

Proven Proposition.
When a candle burns It la not d<

stroyed. What seems like deatructk
to merely chance. Any one can pro?
this for himself by a very simple e
perlment
Take c. glass tube und fit a cork int

each end. Bore aome holes In the lot
er cork, one of them In the mlddl
large enough to hold a candle. Ben
a smaller glass tube to U shape, fill
with small pieces of caustic soda an
oork one end. Now connect the tn
cylinders by a small glass tube tbroufl
the corks. Insert the candle throes
the lower cork and suspend the whol
apparatus from one beam of the obes
leal balance. Weigh It carefully.
Connect the free end of the U tut

to an aspirator so aa to establish
uniform current of air through U
tubes. Remove the candle, light
and instantly reinsert It Let It bui
down until entirely consumed. No
rewelgh the apparatus. Ton will flu
that It actually weighs more than
did before the candle was burnt!
What had happened t The carbe

and hydrogen of which the candle wi
remgeesd have been separated, hai
drawn oxygen from the etr and eea
Mned with it forming water end oa
-ton dioxide or carbonic add gas. Tt
caustic soda has absorbed the oar*

*&» wafekt la .Implr U»t of t>* 01
^ *^^** °** ** **r
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l| GREAT PABI

Why We Should Vot,
to Retain

1. Party Service: He gi
mting Butlerism, negro legii
other negro officials.

2. Present Party Leaders!
a have placed him in charge oi

States Senate.
3. Better Roads: He fan

I That would lessen our tax anc
t 4. Inland Waterways: 1
* and riven to be opened. Th
, especially for farmers.

5. Justice to South: Fn
hammer*, free aawS, free nail

I the same treatment other parti
6. Republican Reciprocity'

ers. Simmons opposed it C
a with him. The western fanm
* 7. Friendship for Farmc' er's free list bill. He thinks

should be given them. If the;
them to buy in free markets.

8. Majority Rule the Cot
crats or make fun of Democra
the majority.

Q XT.J * Tt rt
v. -a^xiuuratrujein ^ lQe JJ

* presaly endorsed his course.

complete endorsement of him.
10. On His Job: No amo

J lion can make him neglect h
people.

- PASTOR BROOM GOES 10
BETHEL EOR MEETING

friii
e Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of the
1 First Methodist Church, left this afternoonfor Bethel. N. C., where he is
° to assist this week In a series of
£ metlngs. On yesterday Rev. Mr.
^ Broom delivered two strong and edlltfylng sermons. At the morning he
d preached from the topic: "Right
o Conception of Church Membership.')
& At night his subject was: "Btvlne
b Call to the Ministry." Both dls£courses were heard by large and appreciativeaudiences.
*

WEBB'S ADVISERS.

It Democratic Chairman Selects His Adavisory Committee.
» ASHRV1LLE. AB*. 1».8t»U
'I* Chairman Webb this afternoon gave

out the names of those he has chosen
a for his advisory committee as fol<
u lows: Thomas J. Jarvis, Greenville;
r# B. A. Woodard, Wilson; W. T
s- Dortch. Ooldsboro; Joaepbue Daniels,
r- Raleigh; Julian 8. Cart. Durham; J

O. Carr, Wilmington; H. B. Varner,I* Lexington; J. H. Burke. Taylortvllle;^ Clyde R. Hoey, Shelby; J. W. Piss
J. Marlon.

Mr. Webb aunoaneea that LocIn
te Craig will speak at Asheboro, Ran
e- dolph oonntM September f.

" rwnWQ POPULAR.

* Fishing seems to be very populai
^ at Vii4>bers tbeee days Judging bj
m the I her of sports leaving ben

dally for that point.

OK E
isdlina, monday attbrn
« " ili ,,

fairtoiuflwmx

vhnmm a h$h yarn

ijost cmv " 'ubna, voo
smith mo ft phov1n who

- v»d " uve4 in me
» mown ne»t squ*s£3from a h*him6 wtll, i* ivt
tbi* caofl^f caooh1 an\vv^e^t)ml
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tTY LEADER

t For *li iihmi Simmons
HU fU*t Ei

ive us the Amendment, elimiglators,negro magistrates and

our tariff bilk In fee United

* lumber ought to carry free
s. He demands tfor the South
j of the country gets,
r. It was pnjust to the farmhirnational platform agrees
ire oppose.
re: He introduced the farraifany favors are shown they
y sell in free markets he wants

intry: He don't abuse Demo
itic conventions. He stands by
emocratic state convention cxOurnational platform is a

'tint ot abuse or misreprnsentaisduty. He has faith in the

SCHOONERS DISCHARGING
CARGOES OF GRAIN

The schooner Lucretla, Captain
Stowe in comand, ia at the Havens
Grain Mill discharging between one
thousand and twelve hundred bushelsof grain. The schooner Minnie,
Captain John Spencer In command,
is also moored at the same dock discharginga cargo of grain for this
mammoth manufacturing enterprise.

a narrow Escape.

While attempting to turn the cornerat Gladden and Second streets
early this morning the automobile belongingto Mr. J. F. Buckman, accidentallystruck a tree and the conseiquence was that the fender on the
machine was damaged. Fortunately
no one in the machine were injured.

FORMER CITIZEN HERE.

Mrs. Charles B. McKeel, of Colum,bla, N. C., arrived In the city Satur,day evening last from Raleigh, N. C.
on her way home. 8he Is a guest of
Mr. M. P. McKeel on Bast Mala
street. Mrs. McKeel Is a former reeiidsnt of Washington and her away
friends are glad to see her.

! oSSSSKZ^BHf'
The n*» bom. at Mr. C H. DM-irdnn when com*IMn4 will be on*

- or the cltr'e nttmoUe. mldenew
Rapid progrea la now being and.
npoa 4t* wMrmllni.
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AlAlKemat Ruchtd ThU
Morning Contemplated

Walk-out OB.

-Moarot-K. va.. *«. u.Th«iocomotlveengineer* of the Norfolk
Sonthern Railroad will go on atrlke
Monday morning at 6 o'clock, ac-J
cording to a well-founded report in
circulation tonight. This movement
in line with the general unreet among
engineers all over the Eaat.

Officers of the Norfolk Southern
said a committee of the Brotherhood
Of Locomotive Engineers of the road
had made certain demands upon the'
company but that In reply they were
advised that there was no one connectedwith the company in authoritWto, consider their demands. The

tconfftlttee waa therefore! requested
to hold their demands In abeyance
pending the appointment of a successorto former President and General
Manager E. T. Lamb, but they would
not make this concession and declaredthat they would force the issue
immediately.
The railroad officials claim they

will ho Ohio *r> h.nHlo .Un.Mn-

when the men go out on strike.
(News reached here early this

morning that all differences had been
adjusted between the Norfolk
Southern and the engineers on that
system..Ed.)

German musicians Poorly Paid.
The Qermans like music, but they

do not want to pay for it. What they
gladly pay for is food and drink, with
free music on the side. When a highclassmusician plays at a variety show
or In a night cafe, he is looked down
on; yet these are the only places where
an orchestral player can earn a decent
living. Some startling figures have
been printed In Der Turmer which
shows that It is practically Impossible
for a German orchestral musician to
marry and bring up a family. For ajfamily of four the minimum expenses,
apart from food, are $260 a year. The
Income of an orchestral player Is $330
a year; which leaves less than 26 cents
a day for food. Americans pay musiciansten times as much as the Ger-1
mans do; but we, to be sure, are mere
barbarians in the eyes of the Germans.
.Boston Transcript. I

/ Sydney Smith en Music.
There is a story, which we have not

been able to verify, of Sydney Smith's
one# saying that he never had seen "a
more degrading spectacle than that of
600 people Addling away about Us ctall-1Aran of Israel." As against this unsub-
stanttated anecdote It is only right to
quote the saylag recorded la his "Life"
(volume 1. page 44$), "If I were to b»
fin life agate. I would devote much
4bne to music. All musical people
seem to be happy; It is the most en-;

la * aobla trltata, tb. »»«ral.rs^HsaBnS
*M. tb« Mr), U4 tract. «« ofMosuvssssjs-
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IMPORTANT MEET1NU

^ AT THE CITY HAL]

A very important meeting is t<
be held at the City Hall thi
evening and it behooves ever;
citizen of Washington to be pres
est.

Several members of the Stat'
Board of Health are to meet wit]
the City Board of Aldermen ant

local board of health for the pur
pose of discussing in every de
tail the water problem of the city
The meeting is called for 8 o'clocl
and all Interested in good, whole
some water an dto know how t<
have it should attend.

DAUGHTER IF J. S. CAMP
BELL CRITICALLY II

Eva May, the 15-year-old dau|
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Campbt
who has been confined in the Fou
Memorial Hospital for the past s<
eral weeks, suffering from fever,
reported today to be In extremis. T
end is expected to arrive at any tin
She is a bright and Interesting youi
lady and the news of her extreme 1
ness carries with it genuine regi
throughout the city.

Master John Thomas, the 4-yes
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Camptx
who is confined to the hospital wi
fever is convalescent and unless som
thing unfroeseen happens will reco
er. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have tl
sympathy of the entire community
their trouble.

Q LABOR AND THK RULE OR
RIGHT.

The working psnyls af Amsrl
ca.If they must be distinguishedhrom the minority that sen-,
stitutes the rest of lb.are, of
course, the backhoae of the nation.No law that safeguards
their Ufa, that improves the physicaland moral conditions underwhich they live, that makes

I their hours of labor rational and
tolerable, that gives thsao free-1
dom to set In their own Interest
and that protects Mlem where
they cannot protect themselves
can properly be regarded as
class legislation or as anything
but as s measure taken in the
Interest of the whole people,
whose partnership In right sottonwe sre trying to establish
and make real and practical. It
Is In this spirit that we shall act

X we are genuine spokesmen ofX the whole country..FromtVoodQrow Wilson's Speech Accepting
© the Democratic Nomination.

Mr. R. F. Bryan, of Raleigh, w

on our streets today.

R. A. Cherry,M
the Hot

A change of management of t
Hotel Louise, this city, is to ta
place thlB week. Mr. R. A. Cher;
who has so acceptably filled the po
tion as manager for the past year,
to leave for New Bern,- where he i

Bumes the management of the Gaat
Hotel. Mr. Cherry la to be succe<

ed by Mr. John Tucker, of the Bu
Roe Beach Hotel, Virginia. Be
changes will occur on the first of S<
tember. Mr. Cherry leaveB the Lou
carrying with him the very h
wishes of all our people and he 1:
every assurance of success in hlsn
field of labor if well wishes is
omen of success. At the Gaston I
tel. upon which only recently h
been expended nearly one hundi
thousand dollars in improvemeo
he will not only be the manager, 1
half owner of the business. ?
Cherry leaves this week for his n

home. Under his management- t

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

Improvements are being made
the Warren tenement house on W<
Second street, which when comple
ed wilt wor ka considerable I
provemen.t

HIM Nh>» Rhode, toft oh th,
tootle Cut Lint tr»ln thla moral
lor Wtntaa. M. C.. ohm ,h, ,
rtolt her tmi, Mr, Orltto.
,\n;.

qubjls j
very mm
^sukmneirn hies
; siateieitof1hterest
* Organization Has Onlv Seen

In Force For About
. Six Months.
I
3 Six months have elapsed since the

organisation of the Associated Charities,and I feel it my duty to make a
feport so that those who are so gen*erously contributing to Its support
may know what is being done.

3 1 am sure all the ladies who feel an
Interest In suffering humanity are.I grateful to the men. who last winter

. during the time of such need and
distress came so nobly to their aid

. and organized this 8oclety.
The funds have been carefully <flbIItributed. All having been advisedI'M that the Associated Charities would

not support any, but its purpose is.
"to help those who help themsleves."

ill, w® have provided medicine and
r]e nourishment for the sick, and the
fV- Crystal Ice Company has contributed J1b a large amount of Ice, which Is much
h© needed and appreciated, especially in

cases of fever.
Dg We have patronised all the grocers
11- who are contributors to this organistnation, and before the year ?ias

passed. "The bread they have cant
ir. upon the waters will have been real.turned to them."
th Too much praise cannot be given
e- our young collector, Miss Kathleen
Y- Morgan. She baa done the work
tte persistently and correctly, and has *

jn well earned the salary she has received.'
MI88 RACHAEL RUMLET,

SuperintendentJ Expenditures of Collin H. Harding,
treasurer of Associated Charities, on
order of superintendent from January
to August, 1912:
*U»t^*a*marx. u.i*. . .. ~JkWood.Msrch, $20 09; >pril,

$19 35; May, -44.69; June. $4.60;
July, $9.00; August, $4.60. Total.

1.94.
Groceries.March, $9.64; April,

$13.69; May, $13.09; June. 11.77;
July. $20.20; August, $17.6$. Total,
$ 4.77.

Salary to Collector and Expense#.
March, $12 15; April, $10 60; May.
$10.60; June, $10.00; July, $10.00;
August. $10.00. Total, $<3.96.

Cash Paid Out.March, $2.60;
April, $1.25; June. $1.00; July,
13.00; August. gl.SO. Total. »g TS.

1 Total expenditure. $220.46.
Total amount turned over to
me by collector $377.60

Donation 5.00

Total received $382.60
Total expended 220.46

Balance on band $162.14
Dated this August 15. 1912.

as COLLIN H. HARDING, Treaa
E. R. MXON. President.

anager of
el Louise to Leave

he Hotel Louise has .been placed among
ke the very first in North Carolina in
ry. popularity and his intention to leave
si- is truly Washington's loss and New
is' Bern's gain. Urbane and affable, atis-tentive at all times to his duties, he
on is the right man in the right place
td- and fortunate is any town that has
ck him as a citizen. Prior to bis comithing to Washington he was connected
»p- with the Hotel Ricks at Rocky Mount, Jjjise where he likewise "made good."
est Mr. Tucker, who succeeds Mr.
las Cherry, is also a hotel man of expe- Vf
ew rlence. He has been connected with
an the Central at Florence, S. C.; Maclo-Adoo, Creensboro, and the Buck Roe
as Beach Hotel, Virginia. Washington
ed extends to him a cordial welcome and
its. hopee that his management will be
>ut successful as of that of his predetfr.oessor. Both outgoing and incoming
ew managers have the best wishes of
;he the entire city.
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